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By " George McManui
rjORTHVESTWILL

HOT SEE SO MANY
' O - - ' COME . A TOWEL! r 7 Lr ' THt IS LWTEU.. MEf l&F. V:

j: U R- -' A Arji rK v.tLMAft U?1R'BOT 1 - ; here: know wheh its nT
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FOOTBALL GAMES

Members .of Coast Conference
f Will Hardly Have Time to Play

; - ii i til uiiiauc - vuutci oiivct '- u"
i -- TRY T0 CONCILIATE PAIR

; Directors at San Francisco Tried

l to Get Washington and Oregon

' "" Together for Game.
. ... - .

: . ' .. v i " ' - - I I 1IH- - --t I'

In 'view of the '.rat Inroad - that
- .will be mid on the student bodies of

. universities and' colleges during Yhe next
fyear. Pacific Coast Intercollegiate coa- -

. fferenee managers did not arrange heavy
f i schedules., for the 1918 football season.

ThIa Information 'was6: given out by . - ., .... - .. ll .

HERE SHE IS THt ONLY GIRL FIGHT MANAGERMultnomah Falls v
- Second- tKred 3. Bonier,' athletic' director of

- Washington State college, who passed
- (inrougn roruana unursaay 10 i unman.

CUBS AND GIANTS
ARE AFTER WILD-PIRAT- E

PITCHER

Chick Harley Is
Bound to Battle

? For, Uncle Sam

the Sacramento matter, have been waittag for a week for some definite woH
from Charley Oraham. Sacramento pre
moter. Having received none, they wtO
ask Oraham to come here at once and
make a report. If Sacrsmento fails U
make good. it Is understood that Port-
land will be retained In the league next
year.

The whole matter will be definite!)
decided at the annual meeting ta Ixx
Angelee, December 17.

Brothah's iUppahcut First
Portland Is playing host to the only andtefaheesand Z must say the lati

tah ah the blindest fellahs ah ever saw.
'In refence to this, of oo'se, I mean

mah 111, brothah, Frankle. He has
whipped evah boxah in the nawthwest

girt y boxing manager in captivity, a
pretty little Oklahoma miss of 20 sum

Columbus. Ohio. Dec 7. (TJ. P.)
Chick Harley. Ohio State's

halfback, will - make his
seooad attempt to fight for Uncle
Sam. Harley. rejected because of
his youth when be tried to get In
the officers training1 camp, left yes-
terday for Dayton. Ohio, where he
will attempt to gain admission' la
the WUbur Wright aviation school.

mers, who Is trying to put her brother.
Frankle, on the lightweight ? boxln but Ed da Campa. and all the refahees

give him Is draws. ; Ah will admit that

Agglea Get Numerals
Oregon Agricultural College. Corral

lis. Dec 7. Fifteen members of the
111? varsity football squads have woa
their letters this year, the successful
ones being Meier Newman, , Blasett,
Ray, Itodell. Rose. Reardon, . Ifubbavd,
Webstar. Walker, Holmes. Williams

. iwasn.. rrom san Francisco,? -

, , "Because of the fact that the schedule
CwHT be smaller than ever before Wash-ingto- n.

State college will not play the
'. Oregon Aggies next fait and the of

Oregon will not meet the
t i University of Washington." said Bonier.
.. ! - Could at .Arrange for Game

; . . "California wanted to play W. S. C
1 next season, fbut i In ; view of - the' fact,
) that Pullman haa to play Idaho,' Whlt--;

man and. Montana It was impossible for
' us to ararnge a gam with the Bears.

AU sorts of schemes .were tried to ar-
range for Oregon to play Washington on

'.November 16 so that W. S. C. could
''play Calfornia,;but they failed."

, I
' "Th Northwest intercollegiate con

'ference managers will meet In Spokane,
' December 14 and 15, and the balance

i of the .schedules will
; "There is little likelihood of the fresh-
men ruling1 - fn the Northwest confer"
ence being killed. 'There "is a rule in the
conference which: permits institutions; whlch have a male student body of 200 or

', under to play freshmen on the varsity
,' Steams. Both' .Montana and Whitman

' played freshmen athletes and , the Unl-,
versity bf Idaho will probably come
tinder this ruling next year. . , ;

Incorrigible Al Mammaux May Be

Moved to New Ter-

ritory r

By Jack Velock
Kew Tora. Ttoa. 1Z N. 8

Thonch MTeral dab owners nd man-are- rs

will attand the eomlns' raeetlns
of the National Jearae here next week,
prepared to offer attractlre pricee for
ptayer. the inipreaaioa preTalla today
that there wQl be few trades or aalaa.

A majority of club owners do not feal

throne. --In her mind-ther- e la nothing'
worth while but rrankie. She's a' clev-

er miss "and besides being a student of

Campa shaded mah 1U brothah Frank-
le. but the brothah was not In the beet
of shape and Campa Is likely to shade
anybody.

PORTLAND WILLboxing and seconding her brother from
his corner, she helped the Oklahoma .."Mah ill brothah Frankle Is coins

to be the champion of the lightweights
Johnston. Cole. Selph and Archibald.some of these days. We have haddelegation nominate Roosevelt at the

Chicago- - convention. - The winners were made members o4lot of wohk In the nawthwest and the
the Varsity XT association Tuesday
night.. In her own words, she speaks of 'her

ambition thus, .pausing to. tale ta rap
at theV Northwest' referees:-"A- h

must admit that the men - up
nawthoah ce'talnly d lookahs and

PEOBABLY STAY
IN, .P. 0. LEAGUE

Coast Magnate
x

to Call for
Showdown in Sacramento

Franchise Matter.

sore of their players because of the
coralnc army draft, and wQl hold-- onto
the talent they hare under contract
at present rather than take a chance
of belns caurM short-hand- ed In the

brothah has ; been getting mo' expedi-
ence. When we go east again, we ah
going aftah biggah game than we can
find on the coast. 7 "

"Ah was taken out on the Columbia
highway yestehday and ah must say
it is some highway. Ah ,ltevah saw
such a boo'f ul place as Multnomah
fa's. Next to mah til' brothah Frank-le'- s

left uppahcut, those fa's ah the
p'ettiest thing In ' the wo'ld." .

"

they weah swell vests and keep theyah

spring.
flngah nails clean, theyah boots blacked
and a' that, but mah goodness- - they
ought to have theyah .eyes manicu'ed.
Of co'se ah nevah had anything to do
with any ljut the managahs of fIghtahs

There has been talk of btf deals
since the close of the season,' and

"There will be no basketball games
. between California and . Northwestern

President Charles Wseffhman of the
Chtcaao Cuba has announced that he

Institutions. I am of the opinion that
" ' .Northwest conference teams will ar

la In the market for the bast availablerange a schedule of games. W. S, C. is San Francisco. Dec T (TJ .P.) Thetalent to rebuild his team.- figuring on playing games with Wash
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

CAPTAINS ELECTED. ington, Oregon, Oregon Aggies and Coast league Is going to call for- '.Multnomah. showdown in the Sasramsato franchise
matter. Unless the Saerameatans show

r "Washington State will close at least

Weeghman will attend the meetlnc.
It Is said, with certlfUd checks calling
for 1200.000 and wUllnc to spend bit-mone-

y

for talent. Rumor says he wQl
attempt to psrsuads Barney Trerfus
of the Pirates to part with Pitcher Al

Moscow, Idaho, Dec 7. Marvin Gar- -or eight members of ltar chamseven
something more substantial withinnahan of Ritsville. Wash., was ejectedpionship football team, and It may be

possible that others will enlist before week their chances of replacing Portcaptain of the 1918 University of Idaho;the next draft." land In the league will go glimmering.

Charlie White Won't
Take Orders in Camp

T-- .
-

Camp Grant, Rockf ord. 111., Dec 7.
(I. N. S.) A clash of authority or re-

fusal to obey his superior ' officer is
the cause of Charlie White's shift from
Camp Grant to Camp Custer. It is
said that, when .White took upeBhe
army .boxing work, he was under the
impression that his commission was
boxing director, whereas It is only box- -

football team.. , Carnahan has been Al Baura. Hen Berry and Cal Ewlna-- .
9

member . of the Idaho team for three the committee appointed to took after fy vYsaaiagtos St.
Oar tsw'nsM haaEajab. Caught With ' tVeenseasons.
built up cntvly on thru

Mammaux. who was suspended last sea-
son for refusing- - to obey orders and
has sines announced that he wilt not
play another cam with the Plttsburg-club- .

The Giants are also said to be
anrtln for Mammaux. ..

Christy Mathewson. who announced,
recently that he hopes to land two
pitchers, a catcher, an lnflelder and
a right-hand hitting outfielder, win

Corvallis, Or.. Dec 7. Henry "Butts"Deck in His Hands Reardon,, quarterback of the Oregon Ag
gie football team, has been elected cap-
tain of the 1911 squad. Reardon is BOXINGToledo O., Dec. 7(J. N. S.) A card

cardinal principles
CLEANLINESS i

PURITY OP FOOD
GOOD SERVICE

roonr-sHAJUN- a

ring, instruotor. He refused to take orgame In the ticket office at. Swayne also be on hand prepared to dicker forregistered - from. Corvallis and is'
- - 'Junior. ; players.

But the club owneis who want talent wfll have little to offer In the war TONIGHT
ders from Lewis Omer, athletic director
at the' camp, and the stricture , grew
when Charlie declared Danny. Qoodman,
a soldier in the national army and a
boxing Instructor appointed by. the
armx chiefs, njs assistant. It Is said
White and Omer had several . open
clashes.

of trades lneohrmc players who are
exempt from the draft, and for this
reason few deals are expected.

field, Roger Bresnahan's baseball lot,
-- broke up in a fight early yesterday

morning, according to the scant Infor-
mation in the hands of the police.

Bresnahan. former Giant and Cardi-
nal. with W, Moore .and. the other
men, were In the game. Moore j was
taken home by the police after he had
jumped from the second floor 4 window
to the street below. He was badly cut

'.about the head and his hips were In-
jured in the leap.
j Moore told the police he was threat-
ened by one of the other players during
,a quarrel.

11TH-S- T. PLAYHOUSE

Old Rival to Meet
Chicago, Dec 7. (L N. S.) The

Bryan Downey-Johnn- y Griffiths league
is going to hold another session at
Akron. Ohio, New Year's day, it was
announced here today. These two
Ohio welterweights have fought almost
as often as Sam Langford and Joe
Jeanette,. but they will try again Janu-
ary 1. '

Alex Trambitas Too i i

Young to Box in S. F.
Chief of Police White of Baa Fran

"1 r'jrix )
JOHNNY McCARTY

FRED GILBERT
A Other Stellar Boats 4

John Ruskin was a
man of solid qualities.

So is the cigar -

HART CIGAR CO- -
j. v .... .,

,: r
cisco raised the limits of boxers to 11years the ether day In a letter to thepromoters of the Bay city, and that

Reviving Net Title
Up for a Discussion

New York, Dec ; 7. (I. N. S.) The
question of reviving the national tennis
championships in 191S will feature the
meeting here, today of the executive
committee of the United States National
Lawn Tennis association at the Wal-
dorf. Members of the committee have
been . urged to. revive the title and indi-
cations are said, to be favorable ; ',

DUtribstors. Portlsai .- o;

Jo Loomis Back In War Game
Camp Grant. Rockford, nu Dec 1

(I. N. S.) After six months' service
driving an ambulance in the Verdun
sector, Jo Loom is, famous sprinter and
high jumper, is back in the war game
today. He has enlisted as a private of
artillery and is in training with the
833d battalion here

eliminates a chance for the California
fans to see Alex Trambitas of .Port-
land ta action unless the bout Is staaedT

h ' ' Wrestling Champ in Shapei Dm Moines, Iowa, 'Dec. 7. (U. P.) --

'Earl Caddock, heavyweight wrestling
champion of the world, arrived here this
.morning- - for his- - match with Tusslff
Hussane, the Bulgarian giant, here to-
night. The champion announced
sit in good shape.. . .

Prices $1; $1.50, $2
Seats Now en-Sa- RlcVs saw!

Stiller's Cigar Storesat Colma. Trambitas is IT years old
and therefore Ineligible under White's
ruling.

BUm Elizabeth Tucker of Chickasaw, Okla., who manages her broth--

I'M OVERGood clothes and nothing else : era, Frankle and Lonnle, who can hunt big . game as well as she
- can 'Shoot the elusive quail, who can drive a motorcjcle racer like

Ed Berreth, and who can play a piano like Paderewskl. She has- Cherokee Indian blood in her veins and helped lead the Roosevelt
' stampede at the . Bull Moose convention In Chicago. She's visiting
in Portland. ' ' 1THE TOP

Teams in Eastern Bike Riders Setting AGAINSlow Pace This Year:Hockey Shape Well
The ' four ' teams of the National New York. Dec 7. (I. ,N. 8.) The

rr HAT'S a good rule o go by r
; v for you as well as for us.

It's the only rule you can folfow
when ,you come here, because we
haven't anything else but good --

.
: clothes. ' " --

s

. ,

TIie best Is the ' cheapest' is
truer about clothes now than ever
before, and tlte best clothes are

. . .made by Hart Schaffner & Marx. '

. Buy them for real economy; for

Hockey association appear to be evenly
matched on paper, according to Infor-
mation received . here. The players of

eight leading teams In the six-da- y bi-

cycle race had covered 1(35 miles akd
nine laps at the end of the 104th hour

fighting the rugh price of wool
-- fighting in tpite of unprece- -
iented conditions, . . It's a hard ;

fight and I continue on the
offensiye vrith

the Quebec dub have been distributed
among the other clubs of the league. at o'clock this morning. Goullet lead

Ottawa has a well-balanc- ed aggrega Ing. . This was nearly ZOO miles behindtion with Benedict In the net. Shore and the record of SOU miles and S laps, madeCrawford defense and Gerard, Neighbor.
by Fogler and HQ1 In 1114. Egg andDarragh, Denneny and several others on
Drobach were two laps In the rear of
the- - leaders and Chapman and Eager
were three laps behind. Linert and De-- . Men' and Young

aar e w w w wmm m -
Baets have withdrawn from the race.

Men1 and Young C
en's SUITS, VM. m-- style; comfort; all-wo- ol; fit and

.the guarantee.

: They're 20 and up to 50
TouU Must Beat It

New Orleana ' Dec tjiX. N.

the forward one.
The personnel of the clubs follows :

- Ottawa Ooal. Benedict ; defense.
Shore and Craesford ; forwards, Gerard,
Neighbor, Darragh, Cy - Denneny,
Boucher, Mooney, Lowrey, Bruce or
McKelL

Canadians Goal, Veslna; defense.
Corbeau and Hall: - forwards, Lelonde.
Pitre. Malone ; sube Smith. Lavtolette,
Marks. Berlanquette and Coutre. '

- Wanderers Ooal.. Lindsay or Hague;

ivien't 2ui i d,
OVERCOATS - OVERCOATSTouts and tipsters that have Infested

the track ' here have found a crusadsr
In Joseph A. Murphy, presiding; stew-
ard, who. it ' was learned, has taken
measures to bar them from the racing

y,. :
grounds.defense Ross and Ritchie ; forwards,

Hyland. Carey, . Odle - Cleghom ; subc
McDonald, Bell and Thompson.

Toronto Goal. Heberf : defense,
Cameron and Kyle ; forwards. Skinner,
Noble, . Corbett, Denneny ; . subs., Gor- -

son Meeklng. Harry Meeking. Harry
Mummery. Walter Mummery, Johnson,
Randan. Coughlm. Hats ;ptt;$2;:d;iai;

that overtop many shown in street-lev- el

stores at higher prices. 1 1'. '
; i

The Christmas Gift
You'll Want for Him

When you select something for him
go to a man's store for it.' You'll. find
everything that men wear at this store
in all high standard makes - Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Hosfery, Pajamas,-Neckwear- ,

Shirts, Underwear, Hats,
House Coats, Lounging Robes, etc.

IB ROADWAY SALD5

TTf'-'i- l y riMy t '

I -

'Copyrigbt Batt SchaSneT & Mux 'i if

SAFE SKATING FALCONa"y X 13 AAA TRosenblattSarrLl
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service r

TRADF llDSTAlbc;& Co.
'Southeast Corner

4 : ? I Fifth and Alder .

-- it

ts new on tap at the Ice Hippedrosae.
Yon can add to this sport by haviag a
good pair of , skates, witk . shoes to
match. ; y:;

We mv the famosie ' Aatomobtle
Skates and the Duluth Skating Shoos.

BcctioGGMbrrin
COLLAR Save Your 'Doijlars

Open Saturdaq Until 8 P. M, ' ;

2o?rt 5635vn no OJT ST, rotrxTa.


